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TAKES ALL-ROUN-D ATHLETE
FOR WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY

Philadelphia Team Shows Endurance, Speed and Fine Stick- -

Werk te Beat St. Martins in League Match, 10-- 2

By SANDY
TT TAKES a tenm of athletes te win

a same of women's field hockey as
the Philadelphia tenm has well proved
this season. The PMIndelphln teamwen another straight victory yesterday
when it defeated the St. Martins team1
?0 th,? Pl""ndclphla Cricket Club,

A Rlance ever the names of the Phllr..
ticipnia team shows many noted ten-
nis and golf players of the city, stars
of many feminine athletic activities.
And there's no better safety valve formirplus energy after the sensen of thcie
ether sports Is ever than tills same
women's field hockey.

i"f?ns lasli!nK up and down aIenr field, whninminif a bnll at Inter- -
an,d. ,a'1 setts et miscellaneous

ruahlnic hither and yen, that no per-
son unused te the life vigorous could
withstand. 3
Neither Cerns

It takes a strong pair of wrists, letaor speed and mere stamina. Frem arather lonesome seat in rooter's row
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we doped it all out also that women's
field hockey no game for n lady withtender corns, cither.

The game played with stout
wooden weapons, like a cernfed cane
with a long handle, which the hitting
end.

The pellet is a wooden hall smnl'erthan a croquet ball, which occasionally
jumps nt one's nose. Te maintain one'snnal dignity, were, emc wearregular football note-ward- s.

Nearly all wear shin guards and yes-
terday from the dull thuds heard ever
and anon, milady's shins were
soundly the said
seemed highly nppreprinte. Its rather a
messy game In n tcrlmmage for the ball.
Divots nre taken, clubs arc swung withgirlish abandon, feet, ball sticks, shins,
and everything else nre unspared in
effort te belt the ball free of the eager
group nnd send Its way te thegoal.

Though it gets rough and exciting
enough In such moments tickle the
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LOT NO. 1

Regular 3, $4 and $5 Fine Fur Felt, SOFT
and STIFF and the always popular CLOTH
HATS. Special Anniversary Price.

LOT NO. 2
All our regular $6, $7 and $8 Fur Felt, SOFT,

STIFF and CLOTH HATS. Fine quality. All
styles and shades. Special Anniversary Price

GENUINE VELOURS
Every $7 and $8 Genuine VELOUR HAT

included in this sale. All styles and shades.
Special Anniversary Price

CAPS
Regular $1.50 and $2 values. Special An-

niversary Price

CAPS
$2.60 and $3 values. Special

Price
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palate of the most sports
follower, the open play calls for team
work and careful stlckwerk that is
pretty te watch.

It'is here that the stamina and speed
part of the game comes in and the ability
of the women players te run everlast-
ingly In the wnke of the hall through
an hour and ten minutes of scrimmag-
ing was a revelation,

wcre all ready enough te rest
ween halves and chewed up lets of

lemons, but that was the only sign they
gave of the strcnueusness of the play.

The only player who nnd nn easy time
yesterday was the cea, keener for the
1'hilndclphla team. She looked longingly
ni ir.c recKing cnairs ever uy tne club-
house perch and nrobeblv wished slm hmt
brought her knitting. She had less te
de ttian anybody else thanks te the

power of her team and se
lounged en n support of the wire goal
cngc, her stick leaning nlse ngnlnst the
structure, within reach should the oc-
casion nrrlvc.

In fact most of the time this young
lndy would have needed a pair of field
glasses te properly fellow the grass-staine- d

ball for it was invariably In the
St. Martina territory. She needed a
huge coat te keep warm.
Busy Persen

But Miss K. Merris, goalkeeper for
St. Martins, was as busy ns a small boy
in a swarm of hornets. The ball was
coming ni ncr in every direction and
when it wasn't she had te be en the
qui vive as splinters, se te speak, were
generally flying from a scrimmage just
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Everything That Men Wear

1217 MARKET ST.

sell for $40 and $50, but because warm
held are

as Specials Browns,
and nnd

Suits & new.

& new.

Suits & new.

&

Anniversary

j" 'rnt of her station, with the ball
likely te buKj in her direction at any
time.

!p fct, things wcre se lively for her.
that even In the occasional moments

2 J, balt wfls at e ethcr c"d ei
the field, she seemed nervously te make
Involuntary blocking motions, as
she imagined the ball was stillat her.

The league here is composed of six
teams, Philadelphia, St.
Martin's, Itiverten, Merlen nnd

Yesterday's line-u- p fellows
lM!.1.1r,KI. Xfl.iBrel Mlt IS. Merris

V ;: Mini liJEt'w't'.'i'.". '' "jmew
Orahnm. cntr halfbackM Valentine, left halfbackM saNerrls.... rlihtwfnr i..Jl"IJew... rlBhtlnalile- -

Htrublni. center forward
Mm. J. Dltiten. left win

Made te
up Octebor sales, we

Blues,
Grays Mixed. models colors.

Suits

Vi

though
coming

Miijcofke..

Mlts Leran
,.mi iteeve
.Mlis NebU

.Mine Jeff rya
...Miss Rarle

.M!I woea
.Hflaa Tnm
.Miaa Martin

HAVE STIFF PRACTICE

Pheenlxvllle Taking Ne Chances
With Shenandoah Eleven

PllOPJllxvlllfl- - ICnir Tlin TTnlr...
A. A. eleven Is taking no
C'IianCe5l nt llelnw nnurrlif nttnnltii In
game with Shenandoah tomorrow. The
players were all out en the High Schoel

last evening and Manager Cal Ky-ric- h

has ordered all te report again to-
night, with the exception of Leu Little,
who will be unable te be present.

The visitors ere confident of success
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BIG GAMES
VS.

At

Sports Editor of the
Public will the
battle and review the game en

PENN VS. PITT
On Field

Will tell Public Ledoer
readers all about It

Will Repert
All Important games for

the Public Ledger

and will be by a
nf mni.n comment is
heard in rcgnrd te the big game en the
20th nt the Philadelphia Hall Park with
Helmcsburg. Next another
strong aggregation from up the state
wll be played, negotiations te this ef-

fect having practically been
Leu Little, Heinle-Miller- .

Bill Spagna and Bedle Wclden, who
nre en the eleven, nre also
members of the Buffalo
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OPEN
EVENING

Continuing Our Wonderful 12th

Anniversary Sale
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A BSOLUTELY without question the biggest values of-
fered in years 1914 Pre-W- ar Prices net only

reached, but We determined to
Anniversary Sale the most notable one held in Philadel-
phia. delay. These values are

Special for This, Sale Only! MEN, Think It!
ALL-WOO-

L, 2 Pair Pants SUIT

Anniversary Specials
Tomorrow Monday

Men's Clothing
Hats, Furnishings

Stylish or Censerative Positively r rw

these

$2

$4U and $5U Values .DJ
Only 500 Hurry!

weather efTcrinjr
Anniversary

Gcrmantewn,

500 $45 Half-Sil-k lined Over-coat- s,

all colors and models,
including Plaid Backs

$55.00 Overcoats,

$60.00 Overceab,

$65.00 Overcoats,

65

$3.85
$4-8-5

95c
$1.95

$33.50
$36.50
$39.50

Special! Special!

Principal Cities

EVERY

23
$29

800 Pair of Trousers
$6 $7 Values

Including Blues and
NOW

$3.95, &

Monster Sale
Fine Neckwear

Less Than t Price
YOU neckwear, quality,

assortment, the fine color selection, be-

fore realize value. Stock new
for holiday needs.

$1 Values, new 40C
$1.75 Values, new 00C

$3.50 & $4 Shirts 1$ I-5- 0

Fine Quality, New

TWO
PRINCETON HARVARD

Cnrnbrldgc, Tomorrow

ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Evenine

Ledger, reforee

Monday.

FrnnMIn

SPICK HALL
Evening

Experts
football

Eveninq

accompanied delegation
Pnni(rlrflh1f

Saturday

completed.
LudWray,

Pheenlxvllle
Professionals.

beaten. have make this

Don't

of

$

se

$5, and
Worsteds

$4.45 $4.95
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YOU AUTO KNOW

The. simplest war te test ft valve of a tirete dttermlm, If It leaks air Is te turn thewheel of the car until the valve stem Is at'".top. Then Insert the stem In a tumbler
Ailed with water. If th valve leaks astream of fine bubbles will be seen comingup through the water.

Truck operators should make It an In-

variable rule that engines must be stepped
when the truck. Is standing at the leading
Platform or making an extended step else
where. Unless the drivers nre watched they
will keep th englrra running te avoid the
trouble of cranking up, and In the aggregate
these small wastes of fuel amount te a
considerable Item.

When the meter In your ear Is net "hitting
nn all six." or tour, nr eight, as the casemay be, don't Jump te conclusions. It Is
expensive. The trouble may be due te any
one of four general causes electrical sys-
tem, carburetor, vacuum tank or battery.

Weakening of the springs which close the
valves Is a common cause of faulty engine
operation. Whenever the valvcn are taken
out the springs should be examined te see
that they are all of the same length, or
rather, that all of the Inlet set are of the
same length, and all of the exhaust, as the
exhaust springs will probably be a littlelonger than the ethers. If one spring is
shorter than the ethers In the set It should
be stretched, or else a metal plate must
be put under It te brine tension up te equal-'t- y

with Its fellows.
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1 Your Free
Factory Surplus .

Suits and
Overcoats

or of
a Marvelous

2nd Floer

Market

15
up te

If

The First Thousand Miles
It (s said the first miles an automeblto

Is run Is the most critical tlme of Its use. It
run toe hard, permitted te overheat, run out et
ellnr lubrication, Its Usefulness Is lessened.

Is tt net the same with a net garment?
t If a Is worn continuously when new

with the grit and dirt per.
mtttcd te grind Inte the the nap matted
and the luatre lest will It ever be the new suit
It was?

r

it i3 St. 5557 AveT
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Caution The values advertised cannot
be found en the ground fleer. 4 Take the elevator
or a short flight

YSiiid

OVERCOAT

15 HERE !

AT THE PRICE YOU
HAVE WAITED FOR!

ULSTERS-RAGL- ANS

SEMI-ULSTE-
RS

FORM FITTING

OVERCOATS AND

CHESTERFIELDS

Right Frem Our Tailor
Plant in

AT A SAVING OF
$10 TO $20

Our recent downward revision of $10 en every
garment from our usual "lower-than-ether- s" prices
permits us to say that it is your positive duty to
yourself te come up compare judge you'll
be mere than repaid for your trouble.

We simply say that you'll beheld the greatest values in,

hand-mad- e dependable overcoats you ever sap (and suits
as well).

Special Choice

J

One two
kind.

1007
St.

.50

Value $30.

1000

garment
without

fabrle,

here

walk

New Yerk

and

Special! Your Free Choice
Factory Surplus

Suits and
Overcoats
Net manv of n
kind, but exeat

22
assortment. Value un te S35.

(TWcGivelfieYaiSs
AndGctlfteBusiness

Phene, Poplar 7660

CLEANERS
and

DYERS

Chcatnet Germantown

&iincs.
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Fer Suits Orercestil
That Sell for

Elsewhere

Fer Suit and OTercwU

That for $59

Elsewhere

Fer Suits and Overcettl

J.00Z
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Sell

That Sell for $60

Elsewhere

40 P & Q Shepi

Frem the Great

Lakes te the

Atlantic

2nd Floer
1007

Market St.
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